Girls Golf Summer Sessions
Washington Golf Course | Newburgh Heights

Building
Game
Changers

Join us for skill-building, fun & friendship on the fairways!
First Tee - Cleveland, in partnership with Girls Golf LPGA*USGA, is hosting
Golf Summer Sessions for girls ages 8-18!
The goal of the summer sessions is to provide girls with quality golf
instruction led by LPGA teaching professionals and certified First Tee
coaches. Not only are they experts in taking girls from beginner to
advanced golfers, but they also specialize in creating experiences that
show girls just how much fun golf really is!

Our Purpose

To enable kids to
build the strength
of character that
empowers them
through a lifetime of
new challenges.

Girls Golf participants learn more than golf. We help empower them with
confidence and teach them valuable life skills. From Leadership skills to
inspring healthy living, we use the Five E’s of Girls Golf to Empower, Enrich,
Engage, Exercise and Energize girls through the game of golf.
Dates:

Saturday, June 25, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - “On the short grass and in the
sand. Keeping cool while chipping, pitching and putting.”
Saturday, July 23, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - “Full Swing Extravaganza! Irons
and hybrids and drivers, oh my!”
Saturday, August 20, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. - “Girls and Ladies
Scramble and Lunch Fun”
Location: Washington Golf Course 3841 Washington Park Blvd., Newburgh Hts.
Ages, Class Size & Cost: 8-18 years old; beginner and advanced players
welcome; bring a friend! Minimum 8 girls, maximum of 16. Cost: $50.00
Instructors: Coach Fiona Connor, LPGA and Dorothy Kasper
To Register: Find our site on
www.girlsgolf.org or download the
app on your phone or find us on your
app store by searching for:
LPGA/USGA Girls Golf
Enrolling as a national Girls Golf member is FREE and makes you eligible to
participate in your local Girls Golf site’s
events, and comes with great perks
too! LPGA*USGA Girls Golf members
receive official Girls Golf membership
gifts (including fun logoed golf merchandise and accessories), and are
granted free entry to LPGA, Symetra
Tour, and USGA Championships.

Girls Golf membership gifts are shipped directly to your program
director for distribution at your First Tee program events.
Girls Golf parents and participants also receive our monthly
newsletter! which includes member-only perks, news,

and great resources!
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